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Introduction




Cigarette smoking – leading preventable cause of
mortality and morbidity in the US
 1/3 of all US cancer-related deaths
 87% of lung cancer cases result from smoking1
Disproportionately high smoking rates exist among
racial minorities and populations with low education,
income, & occupational status2,3

Introduction, cont.
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Smoking has striking impact on SES and racial/ethnic
disparities in cancer morbidity and mortality
Major contributor may be limited access to effective
smoking cessation resources
Low health literacy may serve as critical and
independent risk factor for poor cessation outcomes
among low-socioeconomic status, racially/ethnically
diverse smokers25

Health Literacy


Health literacy definition:
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the degree to which individuals have the capacity
to obtain, process, and understand basic health
information and services4

2003 National Assessment of Health Literacy
found that 36% of U.S. adult population has
basic or below basic health literacy level5

Implications of Inadequate Health Literacy


Serious challenges understanding and acting
on health information including...
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Wording on medication bottles
Food labels
Appointment slips
Discharge instructions
Informed consent documents







Medical forms
Insurance applications
Medical bills
Health education materials

Health Literacy and Patient Education Materials
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U.S. adults on average = 8th grade reading level6
 Healthcare organizations such as National Work Group on Cancer and
Health19, American Medical Association20, and National Institutes of Health21
recommend readability of patient information materials should be no higher
than sixth-grade level
 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommends the readability to be
lower than eighth-grade level22
75% of patient education materials written at high school or college reading level6
Giving patients written information is vital in reinforcing verbal instructions
 Therefore – vital to ensure readability of patient education materials

Health Literacy and Outcomes
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An individual’s health literacy considered the single best
predictor of their health status10,11,12
Poor health literacy associated with –
13
 Higher incidence of chronic illness (diabetes, HTN, etc.)
 More limited access to prevention and treatment
programs13
 Lower levels of illness-related knowledge
 Higher overall mortality rates14,15,16

Health Literacy’s Impact on Smoking
Cessation




Health literacy – vital component for an
individual’s successful smoking cessation
Lower health literacy associated with -Higher nicotine dependence
 Less knowledge about health risks of smoking
 Less negative smoking outcome expectancies8,9
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Policy Change for Norfolk Public Housing
Residents
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February 2017 federal mandate – requiring all public housing in the U.S. to
go smoke-free within 18 months
July 1st 2018 – Norfolk public housing went smoke free
HUD and CDC study revealed higher smoking rates and adverse health
outcomes among adults receiving federal housing assistance
 33.6% of HUD-assisted adults – current cigarette smokers32
Norfolk has largest public housing community in Virginia – over 8,000
residents
EVMS researcher Andy Plunk, PhD, received HUD grant to examine how
the smoke-free policy will impact Norfolk Public housing residents

Norfolk Redevelopment and Housing Authority
Communities
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Methods




Quality improvement project assessing the effectiveness of current smoking
cessation resources for Norfolk Public Housing residents
Attended and participated in four Life Skills youth program summer sessions






Lead two group discussions to generate feedback on the current smoking
cessation resources and educational materials





Community Advisory Board
Life Skills Youth Program (13-14 year olds)

Assisted in facilitating focus group of Young Terrace residents (public housing
community)
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Evidence based substance abuse prevention program
Goals of engaging and educating Norfolk Public School students in public housing and
empowering them to be peer educators and community leaders

Group consisted of current and former smokers to assess attitudes/impact of the new smokefree policy

Group Discussion Objectives
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Discover which resources offer real potential to
support people who are seeking to quit smoking
Generate feedback on educational resources and
what students and CAB members found to be useful
Find out whether technological services such as
apps, text messaging services, and websites would
be utilized by community members

Resources Examined
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3 written handouts/fliers
 Different targeted strategies for smoking cessation
2 different 3-4 minute videos
Inquired whether community members utilize - 1-800-QUIT-NOW quit line
 Low or no-cost medicines
 Apps such as QuitGuide or QuitStart
 Text messaging services
 Websites such as smokefree.gov
 Nicotine replacement therapy (patches, lozenges, etc.)

Results - Written Handouts
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Results - Videos
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Videos - Results
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6 of 8 students and 8 of 9 CAB members ranked the
“Quitting smoking timeline” as better than the ”How to
quit smoking”
Both groups said the quitting smoking timeline was
helpful and could be motivating for someone trying to
quit
Both groups said they would not use QR code to access
this video, and people would not just look it up

Results - Technology
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No one in either group was able or interested in
downloading QuitGuide or QuitStart smoking cessation
phone apps
Most of the youth group and CAB group had not seen a
QR code before
Youth group said no one would download an app to help
them quit smoking; they already have too many apps
Both groups said text messaging service would be
“aggravating”

Community Advisory Board Results


9 members, mostly middle-aged and elderly women
living in midrise public housing communities
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2 current smokers, 2 former smokers

Long term health is a real concern
CAB members most impacted by the health benefits of
quitting for both written handouts and videos
Videos will need to be shown in group smoking
cessation meeting or at educational sessions in August
QR codes / phones will not be an effective medium

Youth Group Results


8 Norfolk Public School students ages 13-14
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No current or former smokers, 6 reported family members who smoke

Unexpected technology results – were not interested in apps or
text messages
Multiple students agreed they would follow the SmokeFree teen
Instagram account from smokefree.gov
 Several students argue that people would only watch videos if they
were on Instagram
While I probed about the effectiveness of fliers or calling quit line -students voiced variations of “depends how much they actually care,”
and “there might not be anybody who cares” 5 different times

Focus Group Themes – Young Terrace
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7 women present, ranging in ages from 26-72
Questions focused on assessing attitudes and impact on Norfolk Public Housing residents
now that smoke-free policy has been enacted
4 women currently smoking
3 women former smokers
Discussion questions included –
 Explain smoking ban
 Where do you smoke after the ban
 Do you feel safe where you smoke
 What have you done to try and quit smoking
 How would you go about getting NRT
 Would e-cigarettes help you quit smoking
 Would you prefer a class or one-on-one support group

Focus Group Themes
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General indignation and anger over the smoking ban
Smoking behaviors have not changed
 When asked where they now smoke, one participant responded: “Front
porch, kitchen, living room. It’s my home. I’m the one who pays my bills.
I’m not walking where nobody gonna get shot tryna smoke a cigarette!”
 Every woman emphatically agreed that safety is a real concern
Frustration that there is no designated safe smoking area
 “I was told that [a different community] had the place that they had for
people to go sit down, and a place to put the cigarettes out in, so they
didn’t have to stand out in the rain and the snow…so if they gonna do this
project and this policy, they shoulda had that set up before they even
started this.”

Focus Group Themes, Cont.
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Group was not aware that e-cigarettes are included in the ban
 They mentioned knowing people who currently use them and
who have successfully used them in the past to help them
quit smoking, most stated that e-cigarettes are a “good
alternative”
Everyone in the group repeatedly emphasized that the individual
has to “be ready” in order to successfully quit (10 times during
discussion)
 “I think it should be on our own time. Because when
someone else is trying to tell you how to live your life, you
ain’t gonna do it. I’m sorry. It ain’t gonna work.”

Focus Group Themes, Incentives


Inquired whether getting paid to quit would make it easier
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Only 2 women said yes to financial incentives – they both had already quit
Other 7 women said money would not help; said they need cigarettes to
“calm their nerves”
“It wouldn’t work, that’s why. You’d lie and take the money. But you gonna
definitely keep on smoking. If you not ready to stop, you gon keep going.”
If you’re not ready to quit, you can’t quit. It’s simple! Especially if you got a
high addiction to them…it’s not that easy to just—“Oh, they gon give me 50
dollars, let me stop smoking.” It ain’t that easy! And we still got bills to pay!
They ain’t paying over that? Then, that counts it out!”

They did ask if their rent would be cut because of this ban

Focus Group Themes, NRT


When asked how they would get NRT or
medication they replied “just go to your
primary care doctor”
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Many of the women had tried patches,
Wellbutrin, Chantix, and vapes to quit

State that gum and patches are expensive and
lower-cost NRT might help

Focus Group Themes, Support Groups
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Several participants inquired about support groups before we asked:
 “I got a question. At the end of this, it’s just like, is there an AA, to try
and stop smoking? Is there gonna be a program for it?”
 “And sometime, I feel like a group of people, kind of helping, what they
call it? You know, motivate you? You know. Say “Oh, you went 2 hours
without smoking? You did good, girl! Come on, we bouta go get our hair
done or something!” You know, praise em on, I think that would
probably help to get em motivated to want to quit and stuff too.”
Participants all agreed that they’d prefer a support group over a one-on-one
session – mentioned learning new strategies that have worked for others
 Two women said that both formats would be helpful

Focus Group Possible Leaders
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When asked who would be best to lead a focus group,
participants emphasized having a former smoker who “knows
the feeling” and “somebody that could let us know that it could
actually be done”
 “Mhmm, cause if they ever been a smoker, I can understand.
Send me one that’s smoked and quit. Don’t send me one
that’s never smoked.”
Could be problematic because none of the former smokers said
they would be willing to lead a class

Recommendations
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Show educational videos such as the “Quitting Smoking
Timeline” at the 3 August NRHA Community Impact Days and
have ”Within 20 Minutes of Smoking” and CDC handouts with
minimal text available for handout
Avoid anything with QR codes - not utilized and residents are
not familiar with them
Lowering rent is a possible positive incentive

Augment policy with different rent levels (test carbon
monoxide levels to verify smoking status)

Cash incentives will not be an effective motivator to quit

Conclusions from Community Discussions and
Future Directions
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Simply providing educational resources will be
inadequate
Community based participation is crucial – focus on
recruiting community members who are former smokers
to lead support groups or smoking cessation classes
For those not ready to quit, community members feel
that there needs to be a safe designated smoking space
away from their apartments
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Questions? Suggestions?
Thank you to Dr. Romero, Dr. Mellor,
Dr. Plunk, Dr. Britton and all SC-BI
guest speakers who made this SC-BI
summer fellowship a rewarding and
valuable experience !
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